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Lat, nirht 	books finally arriVed- '4is morning I sent you 5, packaged 
well, wri:i strA "steciel haartliug", which iensuppoled to carry them as first:aass 
once they 	in tht mail. Sometimes it an happen, too. 

The copylae of the declassified documents has finally been completed. I got 
Line T:rarsday, wren i Ilea to go to DC anywey. I think.  they were completed the 
seekend before, but some sere verypoor copied, and I think the tr.::ys sent aver theft 
to ank clearer cs,nies. 

also preparEt several memos, wo or more of hoe, not yet reached me. I. 
don't think they 4:..,iforget youv but If they do, this can oe a reminder. 
with teny 	Andiia ±3 overloaded with:log*1 research, whicn be is dotoupwill. 

I sure would like to get on the air in nouston and needle the hell out of Percy 
Foreman for fleeing'' V studio when he hoard he'd confront me. I euspect the etartion 

nnt tell  t.L hir, hat t L hare to imagille hie flying there c.7.Jv to in awaY: If 
this in the cast, they *leo lied to me, for I fond it hard to believe tha t Portman 
would fnce what is it. this bovk about hin taad, if necessary, what is, in some ways 
much worze andi ir.r tc libel). Tet they tad a tact the) had sent him the book and 
that he had &greed to ^o:Afront i‘as their Ivres: eleaee tLey did not eve ma saye). 
Thereafter, they twice reveatet that he had reed the honk end till agreed. I 	a 
reporter am 1:: and what Foreman toI,7:: hir.. is more credible, in part; that be had 
agreed to do the Show, it didn't know T'd be on It; and that he hadn't' read tha 
whole 	but had hey„...! ac-oat hincelf frm the iuder. If yov are  dove this, TvuXcen 
understarA rthy I iar ror..)rizee. rt:his 

lart Wit ha- 	foe 	 11„. ratsrawn La as irreeponeible, which would 
see?.= =re likely to isppire a deb 	to clobiAtr us. A441 his *spume/Una of wnati said 
about 7.%im iz5 that Lai Lerely atrut4Ltn.r newSpapwr clippings (trys) that I made 
hare thw wrong meaning i,falee). But aftor 'writing the book I t the original sources, . 
and the clip 	a ere both accurate and Understated. 

othinz *lee new, axc p„, that W*: ar. even more tied. 44011 both be glad when the 
tk7. wesson is ob , even tc 	it means the wad of out slight laws, for the year. At 
that, 14e slid bellimA f&nahcially. When I get the balance of the iciereue) "advance" 
at least l'o! be able to take care of interest ana principal for the rest of the 
To the bank alone, that is. 

If ea could get some team behin44-  this infJ Ray Waimea* (And believe me, i nee 
have mich more then ie in the book, between 	Ileapnis aad euhirequeut investigana 
think wecould do such eith the ailL case. If is caa get Ray into court, they'll newer 
let the case come to trial now. They -don't dare! 

I'd love to be able to accept your invitation. I think it would do us both good, if 
anly for a fee days. But the only was we could would be for the imiamesible, a speaking 
engagement (paid). Were this to hap:en, I'd try and talk 1,11 into the risk of flying 
again. 

hope Buck is all better. Best frog us both, 


